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Intended users:
City and County public works
Young engineers
Developers
Public officials and other non-engineers
The Decision Tree distills information from many manuals and sources into
one spot, and provides convenient documentation for how/why decisions are
made on a project-by-project basis.
Intended for use with projects for which there is no regional stormwater
facility available.
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BMP functions that may be required:
-Sediment control
-Nutrient removal
-Volume reduction
-Peak discharge rate control
-Channel protection
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Stormwater ponds are typically installed as an end-of-pipe BMP at the downstream end of a trunk
storm sewer system or of a treatment train
train.
Wet extended detention basins are the only type of pond that complies with the NPDES Permit.
- Dry detention ponds are ones in which the outlet elevation matches or is slightly below that
of the inlet elevation. All runoff that enters the pond is consider to leave the pond, but the
outlet is restricted to temporarily store the runoff prior to discharge. There is no sediment
storage, and sediment that was previously deposited often is carried downstream with larger
storm events. Therefore, dry detention ponds provide rate control but no water quality
benefits.
- Frequently,
F
tl unlined
li d wett detention
d t ti ponds
d can dry
d outt between
b t
storm
t
events
t if they
th are
constructed in sandy soil due to infiltration. These may still be considered to provide water
quality benefits as the runoff has to pond up to a certain depth before it can discharge
through the outlet pipe, allowing for sedimentation. Water quality benefits also seen through
infiltration of the runoff.

Commonly used names: NURP ponds, multi-cell ponds with a wet forebay, retention ponds, and
unlined or lined wet ponds.
Benefits:
-Able to effectively reduce many pollutant loads and control runoff flow rates
-Relatively straightforward design procedure
-Potential wildlife habitat and aesthetic enhancement
-May be used as temporary sedimentation basin during construction
Limitations:
-Relatively large space requirement
-Tends to increase water temperature and may cause downstream thermal impact
-Potential for nuisance insects or odor
-Problematic for areas of low relief, high water table, near-surface bedrock, wellhead
protection areas or source waterprotection areas without a liner
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Commonly used names: rain gardens, bio-infiltration basins, bio-filtration basins,
bi t ti b
bioretention
basins,
i
bi
bioswales
l
Current “trendy” BMP in stormwater management = rain garden
Benefits:
-Can be very effective for removing fine sediment, trace metals, nutrients, bacteria,
and organics.
-Provides many additional environmental (habitat,
(habitat improves air quality
quality, urban microclimates), social (creates a unique sense of place), and economic benefits (reduces
development and maintenance cost, greater lot yield, increases property values).
-Well suited for high impervious areas.
-Reduces runoff volume.
-Flexible design, affording many opportunities for creativity.
-Less thermal impacts to surface waters than typical wet detention pond.
Limitations:
-Susceptible to clogging by sediment; therefore maintenance and pre-treatment is
necessary to maintain effectiveness.
-May not be effective for large drainage areas (use multiple structures, closer to
source of runoff).
-Soil medium prone to erosion (use energy reduction measures for incoming
)
stormwater).
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They can take a variety of forms and use a variety of technologies or methods to provide stormwater
quality treatment.
treatment Generally
Generally, they act as oil and grit separators using the physical principles of
sedimentation for the grit and phase separation for the oil. They are most effective on coarse
sediments and have reduced effectiveness at removing pollutants such as nutrients or metals.
Commonly used names: oil/grit separator, grit chamber, sump manhole/catch basin, wet vault,
hydrodynamic separator, water quality inlet, and proprietary stormwater treatment device.
Benefits:
-Units are underground and do not consume much land area, which allows the land to be
used for other purposes (parking lots, etc.).
-They can often be easily incorporated into fully developed sites and for retrofit of existing
systems.
-They can be used for pre-treatment prior to other BMP practices.
-They can be suitable for cold climates if installed below frostline.
-Many provide an easily accessed structure for maintenance.
-Standardized designs allow for relatively easy installation.
Limitations:
-Each type of unit has specific design constraints and limitations for use.
-Treatment may be reduced if frequent maintenance is not conducted.
-They may not meet local standards when used alone.
-They are generally good for solids and litter, but much less effective for common soluble
pollutants.
-These types of facilities require OSHA confined space entry procedures.
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Underground detention devices are used to store stormwater runoff temporarily. Stored
water
t is
i released
l
d di
directly
tl th
through
h an outlet
tl t pipe
i b
back
k iinto
t various
i
d
downstream
t
conveyance
systems or water bodies at rates designed to reduce peak water flows during storms to
better mimic predevelopment conditions.
These devices could provide some water quality treatment with design
modifications.
Perforated or open bottom underground galleries that allow infiltration into the
underlying soil are included in the “Infiltration” BMP category.
Benefits:
-Reduces peak stormwater runoff flow rate.
-Provides extended storage and slow, measured release of collected stormwater
runoff.
-Good option for high density or urban areas with limited available space, unusual
p or where land is expensive.
p
shapes
-Prefabricated modular systems can be relatively quick to install.
-Durability and long life (50 years plus for most systems).
Limitations:
-Provides varying degrees of water quality improvement. To achieve water quality
improvement additional stormwater BMPs must be incorporated in-line with storage
system.
-Special
S
i l equipment
i
t ((and
d access)) iis often
ft required
i d tto perform
f
routine
ti maintenance.
i t
-There is the potential for noxious gases to form in the system.
-Confined space protocols may be required during inspections and maintenance.
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In general terms, infiltration systems can be described as natural or constructed depressions located
in permeable soils that capture,
capture store
store, and infiltrate stormwater runoff
runoff. These depressions can be
located at the surface of the ground (e.g. infiltration basin) or they can be designed as underground
facilities (e.g. structural chamber or excavated pit filled with aggregate such as an infiltration trench).
As the stormwater penetrates the underlying soil, chemical, biological, and physical processes remove
pollutants and delay or reduce peak stormwater flows.
This section deals with structural practices relying on infiltration processes that are
distinguishable from bioretention practices in that the former do not rely on vegetation to aid
in the treatment.
Benefits:
-Reduces peak stormwater runoff flow rate.
-Increases groundwater recharge.
-Improves surface water quality.
-Provides thermal benefits to cold water fisheries.
Limitations:
-Effectiveness is sensitive to construction and maintenance practices.
-Tendency to lose effectiveness over time due to clogging if not properly constructed or
maintained.
-Not recommended for areas with steep slopes, karst topography, adjacent to buildings, or
near potential stormwater hotspots.
-Special equipment (and access) is often required to perform routine maintenance for
underground infiltration systems.
-Surface
Surface infiltration systems may require landscaping capable of handling periods of
inundation and drought.
-Typically need to be paired with a pre-treatment device.
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Runoff is stored in the stone aggregate base course/storage layer and allowed to infiltrate into the surrounding soil, or collected by
an underdrain system and discharged to the storm sewer system or receiving waters.
3 Categories:
1) Porous Pavements – porous surfaces that infiltrate water across the entire surface (i.e. porous asphalt and pervious concrete
pavements);
2) Permeable Pavers – impermeable modular blocks or grids separated by spaces or joints that water drains through (i.e. block
pavers, plastic grids, etc.);
3) Amended Soils - Fiber or artificial media added to soil to maintain soil structure and prevent compaction.
Benefits:
-Can provide groundwater recharge and reduces stormwater runoff volume.
-Can reduce p
peak discharge
g rates by
y diverting
g stormwater into the g
ground and away
y from the p
pipe-and-pond
p
p
stormwater management system.
-Grass pavers can improve site appearance by providing vegetation in areas of low volume parking where there would
otherwise be only pavement.
-Increases effective developable area on a site because portions of the stormwater management system are located
underneath the paved areas.
-When designed for infiltration, can significantly reduce the need for large stormwater management structures on a site.
-The dead air and void spaces in the base course provide insulation so that the frost line is closer to the surface.
Limitations:
-Permeable paving can be prone to clogging from sand and fine sediments that fill void spaces and the joints between
pavers.
-Should be used carefully where frequent winter sanding is necessary because the sand may clog the surface of the
material.
material
-Periodic maintenance is critical, and surfaces should be cleaned with a vacuum sweeper at least three times per year.
-In cold climates, the potential for frost heave may be a concern for the use of permeable paving. S
-Permeable paving should be used carefully when being used to receive stormwater from other drainage areas,
especially any areas that are not fully stabilized.
-May not be suitable for use on steep slopes (>5%).
-May not be suitable for use in high-traffic areas or where it will be subject to heavy axle loads.
-Snow plows can catch the edge of grass pavers and some paving stones. Rollers should be attached to the bottom
edge of a snowplow to prevent this problem.
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Simple “tree pits” are used for local drainage interception, in which a very shallow ponding
area is
i provided
id d iin a “di
“dished”
h d” mulch
l h area around
d th
the ttree or shrub.
h b Tree
T
box
b filt
filters can be
b
used in highly urbanized streetscapes. The system consists of a container filled with a soil
mixture, a mulch layer, underdrain system and a shrub or tree. Stormwater planters are selfcontained landscaping areas that capture and temporarily store a fraction of rooftop runoff
and filter it through the soil media.
Benefits :
-Can
C b
be adaptable
d t bl tto iintegration
t
ti with
ith site
it llandscaping,
d
i
and
d offer
ff an aesthetically
th ti ll
attractive opportunity to provide highly effective stormwater treatment.
-Can be used to meet recharge objectives, where underlying soils are suitable and
where allowed by land use and receiving water characteristics.
-Their small scale allows volume and water quality control to be tailored to specific
site characteristics and provides the ability to customize stormwater management
techniques to target specific pollutants using different soil media.
Limitations:
-Do not use tree box filters to treat runoff from high-load areas.
-Cannot be constructed until up gradient areas are fully stabilized.
-Typically used in highly visible areas and therefore, may require frequent inspection
to remove trash and tree/vegetation maintenance.
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The answers to these questions will be used in Steps 3 and 4
Soil types may affect which BMPs will be practicable or require design
modifications
Project setting – may dictate the form and aesthetics of the BMP
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Special site considerations: soil/groundwater contamination, shallow
groundwater/bedrock, potential stormwater hotspots, DWSMA, karst, etc.
Design constraints include topography, soils, project setting, contaminated soil or
groundwater, bedrock, wellhead protection zones, and other issues that could
preclude certain BMPs from being used.
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In many cases, a permit is required from one or more of these agencies
before proceeding with the project. This step helps the user determine
which agencies may have permitting authority over the project and what their
requirements are.
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Goal = end up with two or three potential BMPs
Information for the various BMPs is presented in a table according to the
type of project and the anticipated percentage of available space for surface
BMPs.
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